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The feeling of 
isolation increase 

from the economical 
impact brought by 

the pandemic 

2017
3.44%

2020
25%Privilege of Chronic 

Stress-Induced 
Depression

COVID19
pandemic
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Bueno-Notivol J, Gracia-García P, Olaya B, Lasheras I, López-Antón R, Santabárbara J. Prevalence of depression during the COVID-19 outbreak: A meta-analysis of community-based studies. International Journal of Clinical and Health Psychology. 

2021;21(1):100196. doi:10.1016/j.ijchp.2020.07.007

Many people 
are reluctant to 

seek medical 
help 

World population 7.7 billion people

Over 350 million of people suffer from 
depression
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Chronic

Stress-

Induced 

Depression
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MenTAUR 

Goal
Everyone can order a cup of bubble tea that 
makes people happy



We develop functional food

for stressed people
MenTAUR Bubble

MenTAUR

Idea

Alleviate the chance of 
suffering from stress-
induced depression

Product Characteristics
✓ Use of synthetic biology
✓ Allow bacteria to adjust the release of taurine 

according to individuals
✓ A clear market segmentation from general 

functional foods 4

Taurine

Detect oxidative 
stress level 
interferon

Reduce stress level
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Technology
MenTAUR

Personalized dual pressure detection system
Patent application : US and ROC

Detection signals:

The figure on the left shows 

the gene module design

When the target signal is 

detected, two 

enzymes production are 

initiated and convert 

cysteine in the intestines to 

taurine

Release 
stress

1 Detect specific
factors

Activate taurine 
production

Manufacture of 
bacteria powders

2 3 4 Taurine maintains 
homeostasis



Key ingredient-Taurine's potential for animal health
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Retina degradation

Damaged cone and rod cells due to lack of taurine

Protect dim light vision 
ability of pets

Slow down the development of 
retinopathy

Hayes K, Carey R, Schmidt S. Retinal degeneration associated with 
taurine deficiency in the cat. Science. 1975;188(4191):949-951. 
doi:10.1126/science.1138364

Maintain proper production of
bile salts

Proportion of taurine in pet foods is lacking

Allow pets to metabolize lipids

Maintain normal bile acid 
concentration  in blood

Knopf K, Sturman JA, Armstrong M, Hayes KC. Taurine: An 
Essential Nutrient for the Cat. The Journal of Nutrition. 
1978;108(5):773-778. doi:10.1093/jn/108.5.773

Normal brain 
development

Chapman GE, Greenwood CE. Taurine in nutrition and brain 
development. Nutrition Research. 1988;8(8):955-968. 
doi:10.1016/s0271-5317(88)80135-0

✓ Increase the number of sodium and 

potassium pumps in cerebral cortex 

cells in early stages development

✓ Promote limbic system development 

that that control memory 

productions

✓ Anti-depressive effect

MenTAUR

Potential
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MenTAUR

Reference

Kong, et al., Effects of taurine on rat behaviors in three anxiety models. (2006). Accessed June 27, 2021. 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/7238824_Effects_of_taurine_on_rat_behaviors_in_three_anxiety_models

Experiments prove the anti-stress effect of 

taurine on rats 

It can be applied to pet food and human 
clinical trials in the future

Rat Anti-Stress Experiment

The curative effect is enough to 
produce health supplemental food

Higher Taurine Concentration

Higher Rat Anti-Stress Ability

Control group: Diazepam
(Current anxiety medication drugs)

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/7238824_Effects_of_taurine_on_rat_behaviors_in_three_anxiety_models
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MenTAUR

𝟏𝐬𝐭Business 

Ear ly  m ar ket  reve nue  
do w n fo r  ne go t iat io n

Bubble-formed product for mild 
depression market

Sodium alginate 
+

Bacteria powder

Put inside peristaltic 
pump and control the 

release amount

Bubble 
product

Lyophilize the 
probiotics to 
form powder and 
add it to the 
product

Business Model: Special Bubble

Sodium alginate 
+

Bacteria powder

Calcium chloride 
drop test

Commercial 
packaging
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Research and develop health food for pets

MenTAUR Bubble for Pets

Increase both the pet and 
its owner’s life quality

Product Features
✓ Using synthetic biology
✓ Adjust the taurine’s release based on the pet’s psychological 

condition
✓ Preventing aging, depression, and retinal degradation

MenTAUR
Bubble
for Pets

MenTAUR

𝟐𝐧𝐝 Business
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Pet health supplement market scope
Common pet health problems during growth 
and aging 

NTD $2.01 billion in medical costs

Few veterinary resources 

High medical expenses 

Heavy life burden for pet owners

High cost

Deterioration
Unwilling to consume medicine

Irreversible injury

Improve life quality of pet
Reduce economic burden and

time cost of owner

Pet food market scope growth
Approx. 300 billion USD by 2025

70% pet food are imported

25 million domestic pets

US $9.85 billion

Market scope



MenTAUR

Advantage

Advantage of Pet 
health food

✓ Loose pet food regulations in Taiwan

✓ The gross profit of pet products can reach 
90%

✓ Animal clinical effects are tested for the
third-generation products

✓ Assist in the development of human 

products

Mix and stir with 

minced meat 

Bacterial 

powder

Lyophilize the bacterial liquid
--> form of bacterial powder
--> add to the product

Bacterial 

powder

Low temperature 

drying
Dry pet 

food

Wet pet 

food

16
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MenTAUR

𝟑𝐫𝐝Business
Adjustment of taurine production according to 

the body's own stress factor concentration

Launch probiotic products that regulate stress 

factors by the use of gut–brain axis system
Application for 
“DOH Health Food Regulation” 

✓ Vast probiotics market

✓ Realize personalized 

health care

MenTAUR 
Advantage
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MenTAUR

Marketing Model

Generation 1 (G1) Generation 2 (G2) Generation 3 (G3)

Overall sales channel form

Pet ✓ Pet store
✓ E-commerce

Human ✓ Vendor/Pharmacy
✓ Health organization

Diversified sales channels

fits the characteristics of all 
generations of products

E-commerce

Pet Store 

Vendor/Pharmacy 

Organization Marketing 

Others

E-commerce

Pet Store 

Vendor/Pharmacy 

Organization Marketing 

Others

E-commerce

Pet Store 

Vendor/Pharmacy 

Organization Marketing 

Others
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MenTAUR

Estimated Revenue

Revenue Growth
16000
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Pet
Human G1

G1

G2

G2

G3

G3

Product revenue growth

Launch of three generations 

of product could guarantee 

a continuous revenue 

momentum

The first-generation pet 
health food brings:

An immediate high stable 
income

✓ The estimated revenue has a huge growth 
potential

✓ The gross profit margin of the three generations 
of products could have risen steadily

✓ It will become a market advantage product（NTD million）
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MenTAUR

SWOT
SWOT

Related functional foods on the market 
Products currently on the 

market
Product defect

Pet Human

Lysine

Lutein 

fish oil

Tryptophan 

Vitamin B

Fish oil 

No specific adjustment system 

High unit price

Unable to integrate into life 

It needs to be taken deliberately

Autoregulation in organisms
Creative and practical

Huge market
(Available for pet owner, office 

worker, and student group)

Weak promotion

Current competitor
(Team Yang Ming)
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MenTAUR

MOU
MoU

Well-known domestic food grade 
probiotics production plant

Consultant

Dr. Lance

CEO of TWBIO

National Innovation Award

FITI Entrepreneurship
Excellence Award

Was invited by NASA
for presentation



MenTAUR

Business Plan [Mentaur, your l i fe mentor ]

Gen 1 Gen 2 Gen 3

✓ Advantage｜Simple process
✓ Foundation iof brand image
✓ Accumulated capital
✓ Chemical synthesized taurine

✓ Fulfill human intake standard

✓ Improved animal product formula

✓ Advantage｜Autoregulated production

✓ Regulated and continuous release

✓ Capital expansion

✓ Dry/wet pet food bacteria powder

✓ Oxidative stress level detection

✓ Second generation pet food feature

And interferon to catalyze the release of colonies

Packaging includes bubble, probiotic powder, and capsules

✓ Suitable for 

human and animal

✓ Advantage｜

Huge international

market

Higher acceptance for

lactic acid bacteria

Pet

Human

Taurine Powder Taurine Probiotics

Taurine Powder Taurine Probiotics

Lactobacillus Taurine
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